
International Exchange

Karaoke contest
♪Different words. Same melody ♪
Let's share our hearts through music
Open to everyone! 
Welcome both Japanese and foreigner participants!
;;;

The power of music is infinite∞

神奈川県「令和5年度グローバル人材支援事業」
（本事業は、神奈川県より株式会社パソナに運営を委託しております。）

All for Free 
Finger food

included

2024/2/18（sun）14:00-17:00（Get-together included）
Contestant Registration: 13:30-13:45
Audience Registration: 13:45-

HAISHOP CAFE YOKOHAMA
1st Floor, APA Hotel, 5-25-3 Kaigan-dori, Naka-ku, Yokohama-shi, Kanagawa
Located 3 minutes on foot from Minatomirai Line "Bashamichi Station"(Exit 4, Mankokubashi-guchi).

Whether it's just one person or a group
Anyone can participate!

※We kindly ask you to join the KANAGAWA International Fanclub.
※The maximum number of contestants is 16 applicants (group participation is allowed, with a 
maximum of 4 members).We will provide a maximum of 16 seats for the audience. If contestants 
participate in groups, the audience seats may be reduced. If, for any reason, we are unable to provide 
seating for the audience, we will contact you the day before the event .

・Let's enhance mutual understanding through self-introductions using a game to 
find commonalities!
・Let's connect through music at the karaoke competition! 
(Japanese participants will sing foreign songs, and foreign participants will sing Japanese songs!) 
・ At the get-together, let's communicate with Music Lovers from various countries 
and make new friends!
The song selection will be done in advance. When applying, please let us know the name of the song 
you want to sing. We will be using the 'JOYSOUND MAXGO JS-FX5' model from JOYSOUND.
Please be aware that there is a possibility that your desired song may not be available for selection.

We‘ll have various international cuisines and drinks prepared♪

The grand prize winner will receive a catalog gift featuring specialty 
products from Kanagawa Prefecture!

KANAGAWA International Fanclub
☎ 045-620-5940 
✉ kanafan@pasona.co.jp

【Organizer】Kanagawa Prefecture  【Operation】Pasona Inc.

【Opening Hours】
Tuesday to Friday: 
10:00 AM – 6:00 PM
Saturday, Sunday, and Holidays: 
10:00 AM – 5:00 PM
*Closed on Mondays

Date

Place

Participation

Content

Finger food

Prize

Contact us

Details & Entry 
https://kanafanevent.com/English

Event Overview

in YOKOHAMA

Contestants: First 8 foreign applicants, 
and the first 8 Japanese applicants.
Audience: First 8 foreign applicants, 
and first 8 Japanese applicants


